
Divina

57800 - Olive Mt Athos Pitted W/Chiles Kit
This kit is built for flavor and freshness! A dynamic duo of smoky and fruity pitted Greek
olives are mixed fresh as you need them with our custom blend of fiery and aromatic
chili peppers and spices. Liven up nachos, dice over hummus or roast with chicken.
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This kit is built for flavor and freshness! A dynamic duo of smoky and fruity pitted Greek olives are
mixed fresh as you need them with our custom blend of fiery and aromatic chili peppers and spices.
Liven up nachos, dice over hummus or roast with chicken. Divina marinated olive kits (olives and spice
packets that are mixed on demand) are a wonderful way to bring bold, fresh flavor to your
Mediterranean menu. Mixing the olives and herbs fresh each day creates a vibrancy and brightness that
premixed marinades cannot offer. Feel free to customize by adding slices of lemon or other fresh herbs.

Olives, water, red wine vinegar,
sea salt, spices (spice
blend, dried garlic), sunflower
oil, citric acid

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Divina Foodmatch Dry

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

631723305785 D0578 57800 00631723305785 2/5 LB

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

18.25lb 10lb Greece No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

8.4in 10.6in 8.1in 0.42ft3 22x6 210days 35°F / 37°F

Store ambient.
Keep refrigerated after opening.

Rough-chop and toss into a three bean chili
Oven-roast with chicken and serve over quinoa
Dice over Mediterranean nachos using pita
chips, Feta crumbles and roasted pepper strips

Ready to eat
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